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frequendy marries as many as flfty of these CiM1droa. Shoul- ho
die the- become widows. Thore are ov.c 20,000,000 of these
child wid1jws about 80,000 u)f them are unde.: nine yea., tif a Oý.
A widow 1,3 nlot permitted ùo inarry again, Iii lookud upon w îth
contom t as enduring puniahment. for sine horrible <.ries com,
mitted Ua aforiner st'Lte of existence. iZer clothing is a si.àglie
coarse g armient, h er food, oniy oise meula day, of tau very pouest
klnd. She 18 the hu;ehoid drudge, secluded, bedten, oursed.
Her lifo< empta o! ,qr pleasure, v uld of ail hope, ofton bucomes

ntLorit n forces hier to suicide or a lifo of Infamy.

Wkat is the Ramabai effort for these widowa ? Throu¶gi con-
tributionq givea and pledgcd to r.amabai wXile in the United
St.ates and Canada, she h as establls,ît;d a schuol In Poona for the
educatioiý and olcvatioîî of high-cantc widovns. Ie school was
opened la -March, 1889, with one child widow and une non-wilov.
At the close of the seccnd year, Rantabai Nriteý, "The Sharada
Sadama has been dcin) - v-y good m ork, and bus been of much
useto niany a child widow, and has grown lazger and larger in
sinite o! ail the oppositions, criticl&nnb and difficulties it had to
f*'.ce. WVe have 26 widows and 13 non-widow g fris. My heart
ls withjoy and gratitude whea 1 sec 8o man dear girls enjoy-

Ing thefr lIves."' TI.e Toronto IoRwaabal CircLe bas contoflCt-xt
$1,091 to this work.

Sislam rule .fra ? Whether Af rica la to be, as soma
one bas said, 'ITho continent of the twentieth centu-y or not
It isiikely tobe the continent of stutdiuusa*tntion durin:g the Us
decade of the nineteenth century. At any rate it i8 bound to bc,
la already beginning to ho, the arena of a desperate struggle
between Islam and Christianity.

Some phases cf Africain ethnology-are lii,, end of dispute; but
ail abree that south of the Soudan, or land of the blacks, neariy
down to the Cape of Good Hope, theru are n..-ay tribus, but o! ue
allied race, now bommoily cailed the Bintu race. The Bantus
are a far nobler type of inen than the Negroes. Ulere are pro-
bably seventy-flve millions of theon. The buik of thuir terrltor
la lathe region of natural cultivation. The Bantu ra.u dosituated
ia the prize which now lies open I.etwcon Islam and Faith in
Africa. Islam bas a considerable folio xing in the north-east, and
Clistlanity, perhaps, an equal foilowing In the ,outh among the
Bantu pecople. The.!jattle la now set. Which la likely to winî
One or t ho other substantialiy before 1950.


